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HEAl«lUitT£R3  " 
1ST SQUAIHON, 91H CAVALttT   ■•',   - 

1ST CkVALttY DIVISION (AliÜiOBILto) 
APO US FORCES 964.90. 

AVCD^.3 ^^ 29 July 1966 

SüBJüCT»   Combat Operation^ After Action &port (xiCSt   i-JiCV J-3-32) 

TO: Commanding General 
1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) 
AFO' US Forcea 964- '0 

1. OPERATICKi   HOOKEi I 

2. paKIOD COVErtaDi. 10 June I966 through 21 June I966 

3. LOCATIOH:   Konti a Province and Pleiku Province, Üepublic 0- 
Vietnam 

Jt,   CQNTi(OLLING HS'OQUAHTERSi   Headquarters, Ist Squadron, 9th Cav- 
alry, Ist Cavalry Divis .on (Airmobile), APO 96^90. 

5. iiiSPOATIHG OFF .Ciat:    Lt Col James C. änith. Commanding Officer, 
1st Squadron, 9th Cav. ay, Ist Cavalry Division (Airmobile). 

6. TASK q^ANP-TIOM: 

a, Headquu>tersf l/9th Cavalry, OCA, 2nd Brigade 

b. l/9th  avalry Task Organization: 

(1) 3, C, and D Troops:    10 June, I966 

(2) A, B, C, and D Troops:    11-21 June, 1966 

o«   Atta .unents: 

(1    Ist Squad, C Company, 8th inginear Battalion: 

12-21 June, I966 

(2     Ist Platoon, C Comijany, 2/l2th Cavalxy: 

15 June, 1966 

C     3rd Platoon, C Company, 2/12 Cavalry: 

16 June, 1966 

(;) C Company, 2/l2th Cavalry: 17-18 June, I966 

D C Btry, 2/l7th Artillery: 17-18 June, I966 

7. aUPrOtf. I |C| F0i<CESi 

a.    ■ cillery:    The following artillozy units were in 
support of the  'idüri^ado: . 

^D D C 
2) C Battery l/30th Artillery (155) 

1) l/77th Artillery (-) (rfeinf) (J^) 

(3) 3/28 Artillery (8) 

PO D 3/l8th Artillery (175) 
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a« General: During KDO&iA I every effort was made to obtain a cc - 

plete intelligence picture for the large AO assigned« This was accoaplisiiod y 
direct coordination between 2nd Brigade PIÜIKÜ i>ector, K^TÜK jector, 11 CJor^ 
Hqs, a^fth Special Tactical Zone and UiJF, Xntolligence gained indicated tJ*Rt 
no Hain or INA forces were eonfircied in the area; howeverf the contact to t'ie 
north with the J&th IIVA liegt by 101st iiirbome Bde and the contact in the south 
with the 33rd MVA liegt by the 3rd Ddo 25th Division Indicated that the U00K&U 1 
AO could be utilized by supporting liVü units suspootsd of operating with these 
regiments. ]h addition, intelligence indicated that the Ui»P Cawps of rLul 
DJiii<a)G, PLbl lumQ, and i'OLI XLuiQ wore suspected targets of the antlca^tod 
ilonsoon Offensive* Further, the AO had long been suspected as a VC zono ocutain- 
ing secret bases, and reported caches, rost areas, and confirmed north/south 
infiltration routes« One reported secret base east of i-L£l DJj^iEuü-allowedly 
was occupied by 3000 VC who used forced labor fron the local tontagnard 
villages; a search of this area and the others disproved the reports for the 
time being« 

b« Terraini The large AO, consisting of approx 1*3,000 square ta*, 
was made up of three main terrain features. These raaiu features were high mount- 
ains in the central portion, rolling bills and lower Mountains in the west and 
the river plains east of the DaL BA tdver. The uountains were covered with ..mlti- 
canopied forests and dense underbrush which restricted ground i^oveuent and severe- 
ly lluited ground and air to ground observation. In the west, the relief was 
less exaggerated and slopes were more gentle. The area was heavy with tall ba;u- 

. boo thickets and dense vegetation which often limited observation to only a few 
feet. The river plain was speckled with cultivated fields and flooded rice 
paddies which restricted noveiaent off trails and roads. The lowlands wore wel.V 
populated within the A0 and offered the local VC forces an excellent sanctuary 
by melting in with the local populace. Heavily lorrested mountains, to include 
the border areas, severely restricted 14 selection. Conversely, numerous landing 
areas were available on the plains contiguous to some of the rivers. 

c« The following significant eneay contacts uere made: 

(1) 121135 Jun 66 X&92379Q aircraft reoeivod unknown typo 
ground fire« Adjusted artillery. 

(2) 131302 Jun 66 YA96J&96 aircraft roboivod throo rounds 
email arms fire from huts and sloeping platforus. Adjustod artillery. 

(3) 140903 Jun 66 ükV?ynk D Troop observed booby trap with 
trip wir« across trail and punji stakes nearby. Booby trap blown in place« 

(JO 141103 Jun 66 1*1)45882 aircraft roeeivw t-a to fifteen 
rounds autooatio weapons fire. Aoturnad firo - .10 dftiutjj ouso*vod. 

(3) 141303 Jw 66 «AO639O8 aircraft ruoeived t.ireo round! small 
! arnis fire, hit by one round« *totumed firo into arou, no visual contact with 
•nengi 

(6) 130913 Jun 66 2V033097 aircraft roconnaissanoo by fire re- 
sulted in small secondary explosion« Adjusted artllloxy, 

(7) 131013 Jun 66 YBÖ99109 rifle platoon found two thousand 
pounds of rioe« üoottorod rioo in stream« 

(8) 171238 Jun 66 YA793393 aircraft roaoivod five to fifteen 
rounds automatic weapons fire, aircraft not hit. Uhablo to locate target« 

(9) 171723 Jun 66 YA 937376 aircraft observed triangular shaped 
camp with trenches in three corner0, concertina wire, and bunkers at eomers« 
NOTfii Polei Djerong üaJP Camp (XA837333) had reported this camp site several 
months before and on 11 Jun 60 C Troop rtceivod the location during an into]* 
ligenoo gathering visit« 

d, LitoUigonoe Findings 1 

(l) There wore mrorous ovldunoos of looal-ty^o isnomy presence 
during extensive and deliberate patrolling oonduct.jd by the 2nd Brigade and 
supporting USSP elements« However, thore wore no indications of Main Foroe 
VC or NVA units« In the mountainous area east of FLuI KJ.*uwG the 2/12 Cav 
disooverod on arms cache consisting of 2-60ram mortars, 3 shotguns, 2 French 
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Ait*«, k branch sub-raachinogvms and various typos araaunition. The cacho a .. ' . -d 
. to bo tha major weaponry from a local forco unit that disbanded during u ^c; >» 
patipn of tho aroa. 3h tho samo general aroa oi^ht bunkors with ovsrheod jyV.r 
and 'spider holes were found, j&aminatlon and analysis of inci.'.nts and si^ut. 
•Ings olear]y indioatod the presanoo of VC and WC local forces, but no substant- 
iating evidenoe of a lar^a caieuy build-up of fo^oos was found, itabriofing of 
Air Cav rooon units, ground patrols, and questioning of ether available intol. 
ligonoo sources, provided no indication that tho iiO was being occupied jr «yod 
by hard core VC or NVA during Operation HOOKER I»  ' 

(2) Apache toams and long range patrols from the PLäl KJ^^<Q, 
PLEX liiONG and POLE KLülü UbbF Camps supploiuontod by 2nd Brigade personnel and 
the operations conducted by the 2nd ßdo nanouvor battalions covered on tho 
ground the nain trails, approaches, and likely assembly areas available to the 
onouy. Three Apache Patrols operated near the Cambodian border chucking for 
signs of VC movement and build up. One team reported contact with 15 armod 
VtfC believed to be locals; two teams disooverod signs of activity on ti-d trails* 
However, no indications were found to suspect existanco of ttVA units or VC kiin 
jforee activities or build ups. One Apache team operating in the central portion 
of tho AO detected movement and noises; however, no actual visual or physical 
contact was made; the CIDG planned subsequent operations in the general area, 

9« MlääXONSt 

a, FAAG 0 63.66.63 (HOOKiit) 092000 Jun 66, 2d Brigade, 1st Cavalry 
Division (Airmobile): 

(1) l/9th Cavalry deploys to KOWTÜk 10 Jun 66 

(2) Supports Infantry Battalions as required 

(3) Conducts screen alon^ mid-ran^e patrol lone 

b. $&& 0 66-66-66, 121700 Jun 66, 2d Brigade, 1st Uavalry Division 
(Alrmobilo)t 

(1) l/9tb Cavalry continues visual rooonnaissanco with primary 
aroa of interest north of 10 i&J grid lino in AO and between Cambodian border and 
i.£> 90 grid line in AO to locate &i trails» 

(2) Conducts ground route reconnaissance of trails from tU&A 
to QiüiAT to IMlOki on 13 Jun 60, 1 squad, C Companj, 8th ai6i->oor Battalion 
attached effective 12 Jun 66, 

o«   FiUG 0 67-66-67, liH600 Jun 66, ^d drli-io, 1st cavalry iJivision 
(Airmobile): 

(1)    l/9th Cavalry emphasized reconnaissance of avenues of ap- 
proach from W to ia in northern area of AO,    locates &i trails and landing zone. 

lino in AO, 
(2)    Continuos to ruconnoiter trail notwurks west of 90 öö grid 

(3)    Prepares to show force vie tl^x DJia-uiiG on order.    Task 
forco can include an infantry rifle company, artillery battexy minus, and l/9th 
Cavalry elements• 

d.   fitaG 0 68-66.68 (HOOLki U), 162000 Jun 66, 2nd Brigade, 1st 
Cavalry Division (Airmobile) t 

(1) Task Force l/9th Cavalry conducts COColwii typo operation in 
assigned sector (vie PIÄC DJEÄEKG), 

(2) Provides roconnaissanoo and surveillance as required, 

(3) Provides ground escort for conv^' on Üi^hv-y 1^ and 
PIäEKILPLüI DJtUH&iG road as required. 

0*)   Task Forco l/9th Cavalry 

(a) C Coupaiy 2/l2th Cavalry OCA 

(b) C Battery (-) 2/l7th «rtillery Cai 

(0)   1 squad C Company 8th oigineor Battalion 
3 
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' 10, COiiCiüW Of Oi'^noUi 1st Cavalry Division OWxiD 6610 (HOOLiU I) 
.091300 Jvn 66 ostabllshod task organizations for oach of tho throo brigades. 
2nd Brigade with l/9th Cavalry (-) and other support olomonts attaohod was 
given a mission to conduct surveillance and spoiling operations in southwestern 
JLOivTUi Province on or about 11 Jm 66 in coordination with II "itViv! Corps and 
CIDG troops, attacking to destroy lucrative enocy targets as they developed, 
seouring Highway 19, and conducting offensive operations in the assigned 'MU» 

11. liUiCDTIOM; 

10 Jun 66 - 12 Jun 66; The Squadron, uiinus A Troop, which reuainod 
under OCA of 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, moved by organic transportation to KONTUi'i 
(AK772897) on 10 Jun. During tho afternoon of 10 Jun, B and C Trps conducted 
area rooon of tho Initial A0 assigned to the 2/5th Cav and 2/12 Cav (see Overlay 
1). On 11 Jun tho two troops screened initially along tho border and conducted 
area reconnaissance west to the YB80 ttS grid lino and south of the YBIO in 
grid lino»  A Trp reverted to Squadron control and Initiated roconnaissanco 
in vicinity of several Special Forces Catups in DiusLk-C province in response to a 
continuing division roqulrenont. On 12 Jun the Squadron extended its oroi. vs.« 
oonnaissanoo west of tho YBSO Hä grid lino, and north of the YB10 M grid lino, 
renaining south of tho 7B21 grid line. D Troop began route reconnaissance of 
roods and trails loading from KCKTUk into the TA0R.  ON 12 Jun Special Forces 
Apache Teams were introduced into the western part of the A0 by squadron ol- 
ouents* 

Apache team operations consisted of a 6 man Q* CliXi and 2 uou'*) 
patrol. During Hooker I tho supporting air oav troop took on most of tho re. 
Sponsibilitios required, to include aerial reoon for L^'s, weapons escort for 
the landing, lift ships, and establishment of FH radio contacts at predesignatod 
times.  The air oav troop was prepared to execute an imodiato extraction 
on call« The Apache team was a covert reconnaissance patrol which remained 
in an area of operations for two or three days or until it had boon observed 
by ojfiofay forces. 

10 Jun 661 Tho wheeled vehicle convey departed Camp Icadcliff 
(BillVfSlWS) at 101300 Jun, controlled and escorted by D Trp and a scout team 
from C Trp. He onooy contact was xtado and the convoy, routed through ?hi>W 
(«A1233515)» oloaod K0NTÜM (psn AKBilL *R 772897) at 101635 Jun. B and C Trps 
moved air oloacnis concurrently and conducted initial rooon in tho vicinity of 
tho friondly troops moving into Positions WION (^A112680) and CONFüDwuiTi. 
(ui0279360 with one scout team each, üll aircraft closed psn itt-BäL by 101926 
Jun 66, 

11 Jun 66; B TTp bo^an first ligiit rocon in .irca KILL (see Overlay I) 
at 110600 Jun with one scout toaa and in Area JOE with a weapons team. C Trp 
ouployed a scout toaa in Area CliUCK at 110708 Jun. Subsequent reconnaissance 
was light along tho border and baoano more intense within the TüOiC of 2/12 Bav 
and 2/5 Cav (see Overlay 1), There was no cnory contact during the day and 
dotailod reconnaissance of avenues of approach, trails, and possible landing 
aones was wade, B Trp ceordin-tod with the GubF toav,i at PLÜI ü'.UüJG (Psn OtaON 
i-All2680) establishing the location of friendly CliJG units in the A0. 

At 110600 Jun A Trp rovurted to control of 1/9 Cav, 1/9 Cav OrO^D 
x-r-üS, issued at 111200 Jun, directed A Trp to reaain at OA-JIJ (4*105275) «wi 
Xo Conduct reconnaissance in the vicinity of eleven ItoSiT Camps to tho south» 
oast and to recen on the south flank of tbo 2d Bde TAOü as required. 

At 111620 Jun a C Trp weapons s}iip wunt down at YA755538 and the 
rifle platoon was landed to secure tho aircraft at 111655 Jun* The aircraft 
had experienced a power loss and had aade a forced landing. Tho pilot re» 
eoivod a back injury and was evacuated. The ÜH-IB was recovered by a CH-^7 
at 111750 Jun, and tho rifle platoon was extracted at 111800 Jun, 

D Trp secured the Squadron cow and post at Psn AiiiLiL («A772897)» A 
boundary change at 111200 Jun added Aroa JOHN (see Overlay 1), and moved tho 
eastern boundary of the ground units nolrth to follevr the D<kK BL* idver. 
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12 Jun 66: From 0610 to 0800 B Trp uuployod a scout toan in iiroa 
JQKH and a weapons toau In Aroa JOE. Äftor an aorlal rocon for suitable L- *4 
C Trp landed Apaoho Toan Rattlesnake at YA920786 at 120950 Jun. Shortly 
aftorward the patrol hoard voices speaking a Vietnaaoso dialect on throe silos 
.around thorn. The guides felt sure that the tea« was being followod so the teaa 
leader made a hasty rocon of the trails and at 121120 Jun roquostod oxto: cv.'.on( 
After the patrol had movod ap^roximtoly six hundrod motors to the south C irp 
lift ships extraoted the patrol without incident at 1211^5 Jun» A second iipaohe 
.Toon, Cobra, was emplaood at YA723S75 at 1218^5 Jun by C Trp. B Trp oado aerial 
rocon of Area OüT from 0802 to 1010. At 121225 Jun a C Trp aircraft rocoivod 
small arms fire at XA923798 but was not hit« Tube artillery was requosted and 
adjusted but no assessment could be made« 

A Trp continued rocon of USfäF camps to the southeast of the 2d Bdo 
TA0K and also roconnoitorod itroa AL* 

D Trp was ordered to conduct a route roconnaissaneo from Psn liiAiEL 
to pan OOWSHDmiliTht   Commoncing at 121015 Jun, two platoons with on attached 
engineer squad from C Co 8th Engr Bn progressod as far as the KrtQNO ^O'KO xdvor 
at ^il0191^« One ■k ton truck was floated across but rsqulrud an hour* Sjnoo 
D Trp had a primary mission of securing the Squodror iaagor aroa at Psn xttJiiiL, 
the CO, l/9th Cav directed the troop to return. D x^p closed xcEBiiX at 12172,5 
Jun* The attached engineer squad remained with I> Troop. 

The northern boundzy of Area l-UCü as movod from the 80iW grid lino 
to the 90BW grid lino off 121800 Jun, (see Jvorlay 1), By verbal order of 
2d Bde the northern boundzy of Area JOHN as extended north to the 2^ iW grid 
lino (see Overlay I) off 121800 Jun. 

13 Jun 66-14 Jvm 661    Tb- Squadron, minus a scout team OCA to 1/5 
Cav continued rocon operations. IT two battalions used air assaults with 
platoon «iso patrols oouplod with -abush patrols at night* 0 Trp began route 
rocon of trails and roads between Pan itEBEL and Psn UNION. B and C Trps oentln- 
«uod to lift and monitor Apaoho i^xoa from USw? Caups. 

11 Jun 661 A bouni.'V change, offeotive 130001 Jun 66 (see Overlay 1) 
was mad» tonSEwia tbo worch and destroy mission of the 2/5 Cav and the 
Jt/UCMW 

The throe air c<v troops continued aorial reconnaissance of the A0, 
and A Trp continued to racon solooted USSF Camps. A Trp dispatched a first light 
roeen soout team at 1^0600 Jun to work in Area AL. The team roported light 
rain, poor visibility and ono hundrod foot coiling. A Trp oporations wore 
restricted but in the northern part of tho soctor ceilingn woro higher permitting 
observation except on tho mountfir, pcakPw> ß Trp began fir^fc lijat rocon in 
Areas ED and BXK at 130608 Jun, and C Trp utiiiaod a woa :-is ■■■ -n in Aroa 
MIX and CHUCK at 130625 Jun« C Trp also provided a scowi- tea... to support the 
2/5 Cav in its search and destroy operations and nado roquirod radio centacta 
with tho Apache Team vie yA723875. 

D Trp conducted route rocon of trails from Psn iiEBiil (iJl772897) through 
psn G.uJT (ZAO95768) to Psn ÜWI0N (ZAII268O) with two platoons (see Overlay 2). 
A squad of engineers from C Co 8th ühg En accompanied the troop and additional 
on?iaoer support consisting of 15 nen was flown by Hq Trp aircraft to Psn GiuKTi 
Tliu attached squad cleared a log barrier at ZAIOI77O and the additional two 
squads improved a stream crossing ajt ZA097768, B Trp aircraft returned tho 
two squads to psn UNION« Tho two platoons departed Psn KJBbL at 130635 Jun 
en Routes IUNSAS and OKLAHOMA, arrived at Psn ChJAäT at 131148 Jun, proceeded to 
Psn UNION by 1415, and returned to Psn itftBaJL via Highway 14, closing at 13l6l5.Jun. 
No contaot was made with enery forces» 

At 131615 Jun, 2d Bdo roquostod that a weapons toan bo dispatched to 
help on ABVN unit that had been ambushed at 4)152135. A weapons team from B 
Irp was dispatched but it was not utilized by tho AitVN advisor. At I317IO Jun 
an OH-13 which was OCA to 1/5 Cav, was shot down by onoiay fire at ZAII5303. 
A modovae helicopter had evacuated the observer and tho pilot had boon killed 
on impaot. Heavy automatic weapons fire was poportod in tho area« Tho B Trp 
rifle platoon was landed to secure the wreckage at 1845 after ^ -C Air Strikes 
and artillery were around the site. The body of tho pilot waa -ocovored, and 
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tho 03-13 w^s abandonod booauso of uxtonslvo daaago, Tho riflo platoon was cot- 
tractod without onoqy contact at 131910 Jun» Tho obsorvor diod of injurios 
aovoral days lator, 

lb Jm 66; Tho air oav troops oontinuod rooonnoissanoo In sector 0. d 
A Trp oontinuod to rooon avonuos of app'ooch and 12*8 arovnd solootod USs? 
oataps« 

B Trp oxtraotod Apaoho Toan Ai.51 at YB730057 at 1^0745 Jvm without 
Incident, This toau had boon introducoc on 1L Jun hy ancthor unit. B Trp scout 
and weapons toaos rooonnod in Aroas ORT and BUCK (soo overlay 1) and thon üroa 
«•HL. ün Apache Team loader was taken on a rooon and at 141844 Jun 66 tho toaa, 
iu'i62t was landed at YB831150. 

C Trp conducted area reconnaljsqnoo in Areas TiRM and && and thon 
In Area KACK. Apache Teaa COBRA was oxiractod from XA7?i875 at 141155 Jun. 
A C TTp weapons toan provided convoy cover at 141305 Jur for a logistical con. 
voy novlng fron XCNTUH ("R?72897) to PLilKÜ (ZA233515)« 

D Trp oiaployed two platoons to rooon two additional routes to fan 
UNION (see overlay 2). Both platoons departed Psn itäßjw. at 140638 Jun, with 
one platoon roconning Route tol&SOURI and KiiK&lS and roti'iming to Psn ÄiiSil. 
Tho othor platoon proeoeded on Route VICTORX DRIVE and «moountorod nunorous 
outs and barriers on tho trail vie ÄA14S725» Route NüWYQBK ma rooonnod as 
schüdulod and the platoon returned to iiuä&L via Highway 14, closing at 141840 
Jun. 

1^ Jun 66 - 16 Jun 66t l/9tb Cav was glvon tie nlsslon to rocon 
the nothorn area of 2d Bdo AO with enphasls on S* avenues of approach, SW trails, 
and U*sv The air oav troops conducted area rooonnalswnoe to include placing 
tho rifle platoons on tho ground for up to two hours naxinun« itn infantry 
platoon was attoohod to C Troop to enable waxlaun utilisation of tho air oav 
troops* ability to support ground recon oporations and also to provide a eoall 
but imedlato roaotlon force «Itbla the troop. An infantry eonpany standing 
by with lift balleopters proveded and additional reaotlai force* 

D Troop oontinuod its route rooon nlsslon and 1 ator was enployod as 
convoy escort» 

r 

1^ Jun 66» Air cav troops continued rocon in eoctor. 
continued to rocon around USSP oanps. 

A Troop 

B Troop began ground rocon operqtlons in aroa vOHN9 wiih tho lr.t 
Platoon C Co 2/12 landing at Fl (YB822226) (soo overlay j) at Uot3. Tho :-:Mo 
platoon of B 1/9 was landed at P2 (YB875209) at 0935 and 1st rl-toon C .\  Z/%2 
was oactracted fron PI at 09|f0 and landed at F3 (YB894186 at u^S, 20CÜ 
pounds of old rice wore found and dostroyod at YB899189, ^o .?."toon wrvs ex- 
tracted at 1015 with no onor^ sightings, and flovm to Dai: T- f—01221/ which 
tho troop used as a rosuppjy base for that day only. iA  1045 B Trp ril'J.o pla- 
toon was oxtraotod fron F2 and flown to Dak To. 

At 1120 1st Platoon C Co 2/12 was again landod 
. latoon of B Tro p l/9th Cav was lifted into F4 (YB86918 
il'toon C Co 2/12 was axtractod frou F5 at 12W- and tho 
Troop l/9th Cav was extracted at 1323 fron F4, Tho 1st 
oui-lacod once uore at F5 (yB898188) at 1353 and oxtraotc 
rifle platoon was landed at F6 (YB905186) at 1457 and no 
trail whore they were extracted frou IB920182 at 151610 
onecy contact during the day and It was detonainod that 
used recently. 

in ?3 and tho rifle 
>) at 1240. let 
rifle platoon B 
Platoon C Co 2/12 was 
i at 1520, B Troop 
rod east along tho 
Fun. There was no 
«rails had not boon 

3h addition to ouploying two rocon platoons in tho ground rooon 
role B Trp also extracted Apache Toan 62^1 at 151421 Jun. The toan was orig- 
inally oaplaced inside its designated iiO on 14 Jun and thsn noved to tho 
northeast out of their aroa. The toau was extracted bocaiso it was near the 
B TTp operational aroa. Plans were nado to replace tho tiau into its AO, but 
tho plans wore cancelled since there wore no other suitab. .0 12*8 in their A0. 
Tho toan found no signs of onooy forces in tho area» 

C Trp concentrated on aerial reoonnalssanoo in ^reas ikiu and A'i**CK 
and osoorted a convoy fron UNION to PLüIKU, coaploting the nlst>.on at 150903 Jun. 
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D Trp, departing Psn LiiBiL at I5C63O Junf conducted reute re con 
south on Highway lb and west to CP 21 (Y;il46725) (see overlay 2). The' two 
'platoons attempted to uovo to Psn UUION but could not clear all of the obstacles 
Just south of CP ZU   A request was oado for additional engineer support and 
two squads built up rice paddy dikes and constructed culverts Just north of 
Psn UNION* After working In the vicinity of CP 21 free 084? to 17^5 i3 Trp (.} 
was ordered to return to Psn AISELL to assume perioeter defense of the squadron 
CP and aircraft laager area, 

► 

At I31515 Jun 66 a cossage fron 1st Cav Div directed the 2nd Bde 
to conduct operations in the southern part of the iiO and to be prepared to 
release 1/9 Cavalry on order on or about 171800 «Tun but not later than 161800 
Jun« 

16 Jun 661 
assigned sootors. 

Air Cavalzy troops continued aerial reconnaissance in 

A Troop, after a weather delay, conducted aorial reoonnaissanoo of 
Area AL to select U's for Operation xUTILiS the noxb day« 

C Ttoop continued to reoon In Areas OUT and J02« 

B TJroop continued aorial and ground reoonnaissanoo In aroa JOHli. 
At 161020 Jun the B feoop rifle platoon was ouplaood at 7? (1886518?). %*u 
platoon noved southwest along a trail whioh had no rooont traffic, Tbo platoon 
was oxtraoted at 16121? Jun and roturnod to Psn KSB1LL, At 161110 Jun the 3d 
platoon C Co 2/12, attached for tho doy^ was landed at 78 (XB91?193)t öquad 
sieo patrols went vest, South, and oast to shock trails* which wore ovorgrown« 
Tho patrols uovod out approxiaatoly 1100 asters froa the I* and roturnod« 
Tho platoon was extraoted at 161301 Jun« Do onetny eontaot was taado by either 
platoon« 

D Troop regained at Psn .<EBtl and porf oraed ualntonanoo on its 
vohiolos« 

At 161300 Jun a forward CP group froa 1/9 Cavalry closed psn IäUK 
(Yii857533) (soo overlay 1) followed by C Co 2/1? .irtilloiy and C 1/30 Artil. 
lory (-)(GS), C Co 2/12 Cavalry was also lifted into Psn Y-JJK to provide so. 
ourity and two platoons to bo OCu to A Troop on 1? - 18 Jun. 

17 Jun 66 - 18 Jun 66; In coaplianco with a uossago froa 1st Cavalry 
Division and 2d Bdo Wm 0 68-66.68 (HOOILJä I) tho squadron planned and OXü- 
euted Operation RATTLE (see Overlay k)  a show of forcu in tho vicinity of 
JrOLJJ DJIkldiQ  (psn MK yii857533) while continuing to provido reconnaissance 
and survoillanco of the 2d Bdo AC, and providing ground escort for conveys» 
Tho TP 1/9 Cavalry had tho following units OCi: 

C Co 2/12 Cav 

C Btry (-) 2/17 iirty 

1 iiqd C Co 8th iingr 

A Troop uovod a Junp CP to Psn Ytiüi during daylight hours and con. 
tinuod to laa^or vicinity OüJIS (^1105275) aseopt for a weapons teaa and a 
ÜIL-IJ with an oxporiucntal illunination systota, which was to stand by at 
Psn MK. 

At 170001 Jun Area üL was cxtunded to tho north and tho AO for 
Operation fttTTLS was ostablishod. At I707OO Jun nuw boundaries wait into 
of foot for 2nd Bde units within Area DSaL. 

17, Jun 66; A Troop bo^an o^oration ^üiTTLc. in aroa .%L  (soo Overlay k), 
Tho aroa had boon thoroughly roconnoitorud by i.ir tho ^rovious day with nog- 
atlvo contact« Twonty four landing aoncs had boon soloctod ulthin artillery 
range and a reaction foroo of two platoons was standing by at Psn YüWK, 

Poor flying woathor provontod th-* first ^rovmd reoonnaissanoo until 
I7IIOI* Jun when tho A Troop rifle platoon was plaood into L2. 8*1 CrA815575) 
after an artillory preparation. At 171155 Jun 3d i.-'latoon C Co 2/12 Cavalry 
was lifted into YA828562 (Lie. 9a)» Both platoons chockol trails in tho aroa 
but had no significant findings. They woro oxtractod at 1240 (A Troop) and 
1328 (3 C 2/12), 



At 17i2j8 Jun e. C flfoop aircraft rocuiM xivo to fiftwwti rounüs 
AtttooBtl« woapon« firo vicinity ^793593.   **o otmr could bo ob. riod in i".; 
arc*. / 

At 17151^ Jun 2d ?lAtoon C Co 2/12 vk» lifted into U lU CiU'V53f) 
end ucvod cost.   The platoon v&a oxtractod at[17l6W* Jun withovt/contact,   -»t 
1610 i* TTpU riflo platoon was lifted into W80&S (^ 10.i).   JOio ^t.  . 
aoarchod the area and Mas oxtractod at 1010, "ith no contact« 

B Troop conductod aorial rooon Cf true. JOKfl (sao Overlay 1).   .Ain- 
tonanco «as perforoed on aooo aircraft, / 

D froop ^ovidod ground convoy oaoort for tho aovcwsont of tho 2nd 
ado CP. artillery unita, and loßistJäal vohiclos freu rsn u*.iül< te i'sn B*üt 
(Zi»06ÖW7),   Ono platoon stood by at Pan B«*u. and another on tho outskirts of 
PL-1KU (2.^?351) to escort logistical convoys as required. 

C Troop conductod serial roeonnaissanco in .»roas i—CK and S«**.   Ono 
toaa was dispatched to U UJS (^B039^75) to supj^rt 2/5 Cavalry. 

Tho 2nd Bdo CP moved fron Psn ÜidOiJ to Psn B.-uUi closing at apprcdtiU 
uatoly I6I5. 

At 2030 a uission was recoivod to conduct a ground roconnaissruco 
of a sus.TOctod replica of a Uaol' eaup (vie ^938577) suii^sudly boin,;; used 
at a VC traininc aid.    The ro^rt was to include sketches and photoe and to 
bo subuittod no later than 161200 Jun.   M AO was dosiünatoJ to proviio co.*- 
dination of fires (see Overlay 4). 

18 Jun 66;   a. Troo? continued Operation «ATIU (see Overlay 4). 
The A Troop iHfla^iatoon was landed at U 17^ (YA905'*82) at 180910 Jun.    iVo 
platoon aoarchod tho area and extracted at 181127 Jun.   The 3d ^lat C Co 2,1/; 
Cavalry vas lifted into U 6k (XA883502) at 1009^ Jun and uov^ -ast boiero 
being extracted at 181233 Jun with no contact.   *A I8I300 Jun t'jo 2d idatoon, 
C Co 2/12 Cavalry was lifted into 12 23* i'L.861^63) o»d uiovod north, searching 
adjacent to the trail with no findings.    Tho platoon was oxtractod at 181^55 
Jun,    The 3d l-lat C Co, 2/12 Cavalry was placed into 1* 2U i'üJj^?1*) at    . 
1815^7 Jun and oxtractod at 18l6tlO Jun with no contact.    Tho last ground ro- 
oon of tho day was at 181610 Jun, when tho riflo Platoon » Troop, l/9th Cav- 
alry was landed at 12. 19k,   iltcr searching the arua, tho platoon was extract, 
ed at 1817^5 with no contact. 

C TToop roconncitcrtxi its assitin^c1 ..0 VSüO v.v.rlv- b) . nd sol-ctud 
two L-'s,    Tho C Troop rifle platoon wns lancL- i.. JL 1 (i'..>35>39) at 181055 
Jun, and aovod northwest along i.\n old trail,    Tho ..l-ooon was ..^tractod with 
negative contact at 181203 Jun "M j-vjowictoai" Wcivi into Lu 2 U..938578) at 
161220 Jun,    Tho platoon uovod south, Swavcl...'. the site w>f tho sus^cted 
replica, and thon oontinuod another five hundred . ut^is south and searched 
oast and west along a stroau.   Extraction wr>.8 ;.;a-:;c -t Iwl^O Jun with no con- 
tact.    Polaroid photos and an overlay of the site -..oix subaittod te tho 2d 
Edo S2,    C Troop also provided aerial escort for logistical conveys between 
psr .SjuJLt PLJIKü and rsn B>Mtiv, 

B Truop continued surveillance of area JOHA and vnaintalned aircraft. 
C oapon» toau worked with tho 2/12 Cavalry bo^innint, at 181100 Jun.   Two 
11: t ..hips assisted .i XToop in uoving its ground rocon oloucnts after 181500 
Jun, 

Tho 2d Platoon D Troop escorted logistical vohiclos fron PL-Lvti to 
Psn B.uüv, dosing Psn xiuBuL at 181930 Jun. 

At tho end of tho day all oleuents of 1/9 Cavalry wore closed at 
i'sn RLBiiL except i. TToop which continued te laa-or at 0.«^- (—105275).    The 
squadron Junp CP closed l-sn uuB^Ii at 1817^7 Jun   nd rwvortod t^ division 
control at 1819'K) Jun.    Planning and eoord:'•.»-■.tit, .1 .. <r   t-rr.tioii ilöOluii II, 
which was later cancelled, was begun l£i..üuiately, 

IS} Jup.-, 21iJ\m;    The Squadron (- A Trp) continued to laager at 
ran KfiBiLL, enphasizing* training cf new officer and enlisted roplaeononts and 
Maintenance of oquipaont,   D Troop was   r^-' iod te tho I*. .Jo to escort con- 
voys between fi-iiKU and kOÄTtu..    ihe ial ^0 u. ..'::.nued gi-ott:id search operations 
in tho southern A0, with light contact. 



, ., . . ---* -■— ■ •■ r 
l^jJun, 66; k froo firo area was coordinotod with 2d lx\o and t to 

tLST h Jatftohaont at KGHTUfcu Tho aroo was usod by B und C üv^s fur ^.lot 
And door gunnor trojtning. 

D Troop oicortad logistical vehicles frovi XONTUw to fLwlbU botwoon 
1030 and 1710. 

A Troop furnished a scout toau to 2d Bdo for tho entire day« 

B Tiroop continuod support of 1/5 Cavulry in Operation AlbTiÄ VI 
with a scout toau, 

20 Jim 66: Haintonanco of aircraft and oguipuiont was onphasiaod. 
Tho 2d Bdo ouployod an u. Troop scout toau, and l/5 Cavalry ouplcyod a B Troop 
scout toau. Both B and C Troop conducted assault landing training with their 
rifle platoon, lift ships and woapona ships» 

21 Jun 66» Tho squadron conebntratod on training and aircraft uain- 
tonanco, A Troop provided a scout toao to 3d Bdo 25th frf Div (which was also 
located at OiiclS (^0,05275) and a scout toon for 2d Bdo* B TTp provided a 
scout toau to 1/5 Cavalry« 

A squadron awards and decorations corociony was planned for tho aftor« 
noon but was cancelled beoauao tho squadron CO nor tho CG would be availcV .\c« 

hoisa^erf rocoivoJ frea 1st Cavalry Division during the day alwrtwd 
tho squadron for displacouont to DOL.G TK£ (BQ>'372) and TUX HOtl SOÜffi (CWl^) 
to support a contingency requiroaont In support of the yi Bdo« 

At 212000 Jun an A Droop UH.1D received ground fire ever PLuLvl. ■ 
A weapons toao was dispatched but could not draw fire or locate the source. 

Operation KOOKEkt I officially teruinatod at 212^00 Jun 66. 

12. .t^SOLTS» 

r 

a« Friendly losses: 

(1) UXH: 

(2) KIA: 

(3) iJAi 

(4) WHI 

(5) «^quipuont Lost 

b.   moty losses: 

(1) WL.s 

(2) KIA (BC); 

(3) KIti (fist): 

(U) VCC: 

(5) VC3: 

(6) Bquipaont Captured 

(7) iUsc Captured 

0 

0 

0 

0 

:;OV.;J 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

None 

2000 lbs rico 

o. Tho aviator, observer, and 011-13 lost in action on 13 Jun woro 
dotachod and woro not involved in Operaticn HOOlu^ I.  . 

13. COhh&DSR'ia i>l..JJSIS: 

a. HOOIüJl I was an excellent vehicle for tho training of new per- 
sonnel. Tho extensive aorial and ground reeennaissanoo effort over on aroa 
opprexinatoly fifty by eighty kileootors provided an . ideal opportunity for 



oatabliahaont of troop proocduro«, sobodullng of poraonnol ond aircraft.   ..t 
•omd to orient in detail all porionnol with a eritieal portion of tho h...   r 
are* in «hioh tho division eon oxpoct future operation«» 

b.   Thie operation again enphnaieod the need for enwrod poraonnol 
earriera In D ftwop,   A largo part of tho AO would havo boon traffioablo to 
carrier, offering an excellont opportunity for onployaont of tho ground cavalry 
troop.   With wheeled vehielea, D fc-oop'a operations wero unnoooasarUy rostriot- 
ed to the uajor roads.   Although rocon operations wore oonduotod on c»Jor tiT-lia, 
progreaa waa difficult and ground oevorage nocossorily limited, 

^,   mmjimatm   » ia again reeomonded t^* «f rot,J2^g^ 
requoatod for iaauo to D Troop,   (Nbtei   See lütter, aübjoett   substitution 
of an Anaorod Cavalry lapoep for the around Oroop (D ttoop), üq, lat bquodron, 
9th Cavalry, dated Zf April 1966). 
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T*b A to Ortrlay 2 to U^cntien liOOiuki I 

0lLi<H..0l'iA 

It» Jun« 

i'lj>>Ol«>ii  (let 

ÄHAiTi..Otaii 

•tUtoon) 

» 
ä 

i 
.J.owOti.a (3d iOatoen) 

ÜJuna j 

VICI'OAX ikdV^ ' 

1 
17 

1. 

7 
8 
OÖJ 

9 
10 
11 
18 

■1 

1 
2 

20 
21 

19 

2 
1 

3 
5 

2 
19 

21 

OlMT 

21 

19 

i 

c 

0650 
0?25 
0029 
08^ 

1148 

1323 

1415 
1515 
1605 

0638 
0#O 

1055 
lir50 

1700 

1607 
1810 

0750 
0903 

0658 
0/10 

0U*7 

I.» 
17^ 

1019 

1652 
1856 
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v -Tab A to Overlay 3 to Operation AOOH^i. I 

0823 
0935 
05^5 
1120 
1240 
1353 
1^57 

1020 
1110 

Fi 1 C 2/12 
■ if2 Bl/9 

F3 1 C 2/12 
I C 2/12 

7k Bl/9 
Fi 1 C 2/12 
F6 ü 1/9 

l^June 

*7 Bl/9 
F8 3 C i/12 

V 

TluiJ. Oü'f 

09^0 
10^5 
1015 
12^ 
1323 
1520 
1610 

121? 
1301 

L 
/T .■ 

mm» 
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5 rf «Taj& A*« Ovwl^ ^ to Opewtion HOOlui. I 

A7,June 

84 
9A 
1U 
10A 

17A 
6A 
23A 
2U 
19A 

12_June 

1C 
2C 

ÜOT 

A 1/9 
3 C 2/12 
2 C 2/12 
A 1/9 

A 1/9 
3 C 2/12 
2 G 2/12 
3 C 2/12 
^ 1/9 

CI/9 
Cl/9 

Ikriui 

1104 
1155 
1514 
1610 

0910 
09^ 
1300 
1547 
1610 

1055 
1220 

TXi^ OuT 

1^0 
1320 
1644 
1810 

1127 
1233 
1455 
1640 
1/45 

1203 
1340 

^ 

n 
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